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An assessment of the usefulness of jaw
kinesiography in monitoring
temporomandibular disorders
Correlation of treatment-related kinesiographic and pain
changes in patients receiving temporomandibular joint
injections

Daniele Manfredini, DDS, PhD; Lorenzo Favero, MD, DDS; Matteo Michieli, DDS;
Luigi Salmaso, PhD; Francesco Cocilovo, DDS; Luca Guarda-lllardini, MD, DDS

emporomandibular joint
(TMJ) disorders are charac-
terized by a classic triad of
signs and symptoms: pain,

joint sounds and functional limita-
tion.1 Their treatment usually is
directed toward the achievement of
symptom management and pain
relief by means of conservative
approaches.2 Because the assess-
ment of pain is a fundamental step
in the diagnostic process as weII as
a target for therapy, treatment out-
come measures should be based on
monitoring pain symptoms.3 Accord-
ing to this premise, all instrumental
approaches to the diagnosis and
monitoring of TMJ disorders should
prove to be reliable for discrimi-
nating between patients with and
without pain as well as for detecting
changes in pain levels across time.
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Background. The authors conducted a study
in patients with temporomandibular joint (TMJ)
osteoarthritis to assess whether treatment-
related changes in pain levels and chewing ability
coincide with a change in jaw kinesiographic (KG)
parameters.
Methods. The authors selected 34 patients with a diagnosis of
TMJ osteoarthritis that met Research Diagnostic Criteria for Tbm-
poromandibular Disorders (RDC/TMD) to undergo a cycle of five
weekly arthrocentesis procedures with injections of 1 milliliter
hyaluronic acid. They performed a permutation test to assess the
correlation between changes across time (from baseline to end of
treatment) in two clinical outcome parameters-pain level and
chewing ability-and changes across time in the KG outcome
parameters.
Results, The authors observed improvement across time in both
chewing ability (F = 8.328;P = .005) and pain level (F' = 10.903;
P = .002). The authors observed no significant changes in any KG
variables. With minor exceptions, no significant correlations were
shown between changes in the clinical and KG parameters during
the treatment period.
Conclusions. Tleatment-related changes in pain levels and
chewing ability in patients with TMJ osteoarthritis do not coincide
with changes in KG parameters.
Practical lmplications. If one assumes pain variables to be
the primary outcome measures in assessing treatment of TMJ
osteoarthritis, KG recordings of the jaw are not useful for moni-
toring TMJ osteoarthritis in the clinical setting.
Key Words, Temporomandibular disorders; kinesiography tem-
poromandibular joint arthrocentesis; hyaluronic acid; pain.
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Through the years, several technological were patients at the TMD Clinic, Department of
devices have been proposed as diagnostic tools Maxillofacial Surgery, University of Padova,
or instruments to measure treatment effective- Italy. To meet the RDC/TMD criteria for osteo-
ness.a-6 Among these, jaw-tracking devices for arthritis, participants needed to have the fol-
kinesiographic (KG) recordings ofjaw move- Iowing s;rmptoms:
ments were intended to provide an objective - arthralgira (TMJ pain on lateral or posterior
evaluation of mandibular motion,T and their palpation or both, as well as anamnestical re-
adoption was recommended by panels of trained porting of TMJ pain during maximum voluntary
users as an approach to detect dysfunction of mouth opening, maximum assisted mouth
the stomatognathic system.8 Notwithstanding opening,Iateral excursions or a combination of
that, the devices'diagnostic accuracy for tempo- these);
romandibular disorders (TMD) never has been - crepitus sounds;
proven to be good.e Recent investigations - radiologrcal signs of TMJ bone structure
involving commercially available devices sug- abnormalities (such as erosions, sclerosis, flat-
gested that a combination of surface electromyo- tening, osteophytes).
graphy (EMG) and KG assess-
ment does not reliably detect pain
in the jaw muscleslo and that KG
recordings lack acceptable relia-
bility in identifying patterns of
jaw movements in relation to the
TMJ stàtus.11 Another potential
use for such techniques is at the
intraindividual level to monitor
treatment effects. Thus, it should
be interesting to evaluate the cor-
relation of treatment-related pain
changes with modifrcations in KG

Does a
treatment-related

change in pain leuel
and cheuuing ability

coincide with a
change in any
kinesiographic
parameterc?

As for radiological signs,
Dworkin and LeResche's1s 1992
publication of the RDC/TMD diag-
nostic criteria allowed only plain
tomography and panoramic radio-
graphs to support the clinical
diagnosis of osteoarthritis. In our
investigation, plain radiographs
already were available for some
participants at the time of the
first assessment. In some other
participants, we obtained cone-
beam computed tomographic

parameters.
We conducted a study in patients with TMJ

osteoarthritis who were receiving a treatment
protocol involving a cycle of five weekly arthro-
centeses plus hyaluronic acid injections for pain
relief and improved subjective chewing ability
(as suggested in previous research findings12-1a).
Participants underwent KG recordings ofjaw
movements at baseline and at the end of the
treatment. Our working hypothesis was that the
protocol involving injection of an osteoarthritic
joint would produce changes in clinical param-
eters (that is, pain level and chewing ability)
related to changes in the KG parameters of
mouth opening and jaw-movement speed.
Specifrcally, we designed the study protocol to
answer the following clinical research question:
does a treatment-related change in pain level
and chewing ability coincide with a change in
any KG parameters?

lulETHODS
Study desigrr. The study participants were 34
patients (94 percent female, mean age 55.7
years, range 39-76 years) who had monolateral
TMJ osteoarthritis, as diagnosed according to
the Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporo-
mandibular Disorders (RDC/IMDAxis I Group
IIIb),15 in the absence of rheumatic diseases. AII
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scans to integrate the clinical diagnosis, despite
this technique's obviously not being available at
the time of the RDC/TMD guidelines'initial
publication.ls AII participants had a history of
pain lasting for more than six months that
either was not improving or was improving only
minimally with conservative physiotherapy or
oral appliance therapy provided by their practi-
tioners. The presence ofjaw muscle pain was
not an exclusion criterion, provided that it was
not the main source of patients'complaints.

The treatment protocol involved a cycle of
five arthrocentesis procedures, one per week for
five weeks, each accompanied by an injection of
1 milliliter of hyaluronic acid (Sinovial, IBSA
Farmaceutici Italia, Lodi, Italy) according to the
technique described by Guarda-Nardini and col-
leagues.l2 AII interventions were performed by
two trained operators with experience in the
procedure (D.M., L.G.-N.). AII participants gave
written informed consent to the treatment re-
ceived before taking part in the study. The oper-
ators performed both a clinical and a jaw KG
assessment at baseline and at the end of the
ABBREVIATION KEY. EMG: Electromyography. KG:
Kinesiography/I§nesiographic. RDC/TMD: Research
Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disor-
ders. TMD: Temporomandibular disorder. TMJ: Tem-
poromandibular joint.



treatnrcnt. The treatment protocol was part of
the clinical activities of the TMD clinic and was
approved by the medical director and the review
board of the University of Padova, Italy.

Clinical parameters. The following clinical
pain-related parameters, which researchers in
previous investigationsl2-la usually adopted as
markers of treatment effectiveness, were as-
sessed by the same operator (M.M.) at the time
of the diagnosis and at the end of the five-week
treatment:
- TMJ pain levels, assessed by means of a
visual analog scale (VAS) that ranged from 0 to
10, with the extremes being "no pain" and "pain
as bad as the patient ever experi-
enced," respectively;

- chewing ability, assessed by
means of a VAS that ranged from
0 to l-0, the extremes of which
were "eating only semiliquid food"
and "eating solid hard food."

To increase the internal valid-
ity of findings, the examiner who
recorded the clinical parameters
was masked with respect to the
findings ofjaw KG.

KG assessment. All study par-
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and jaw-closing movements. For all partici-
pants, the investigator recorded data for the fol-
lowing parameters:

- maximum mouth opening (in millimeters);
- maximum lateral deviations from the mid-
sagittal plane during jaw opening (in mm);: maximum and average speed during jaw-
opening and jaw-closing movements (in
mm/second);

- maximum speed at the end of the closing
movement (teeth-contact point) (in mm/second).

Statistical analysis. We managed all clin-
ical and KG parameters as continuous vari-
ables. We performed a single-variable correla-

tion analysis at baseline to assess
the correlation between the clin-
ical parameters (pain level and
chewing ability) and the KG vari-
ables (maximum mouth opening;
maximum lateral deviations from
the midsagittal plane during jaw
opening; maximum and average
speed during jaw-opening and
jaw-closing movements; maximum
speed at the end ofthe closing
movement). Then we performed
an analysis of variance (ANOVA)

Patienb with
temporomandibular
disorderc who need
treatment may have

diftercnt
characteristics, but
they share a maior
trait they feel pain.

ticipants underwent two KG recordings, one at
baseline and one at the end of treatment, with a
commercially available device for measuring
and recording mandibular function (K6 Diag-
nostic System, Myotronics, Seattle). AII KG
assessments were made by an investigator
(F.C.) who had expertise in the use of such
devices and who received training at in-house
courses organized by the manufacturer. The
investigator was masked with respect to the
clinical parameters. During all examinations,
which the investigator performed in strict obser-
vance of the manufacturer's guidelines, the par-
ticipant was seated on a wooden high-backed
chair, with his or her trunk perpendicular to the
floor and head upright. The KG recordings were
made with the use of a magnet temporarily posi-
tioned on the participant's buccal mucosa under
the mandibular central incisors to monitor the
location of the mandible against a sensor array
suspended in front of the face by a lightweight
frame placed on the bridge of the nose and con-
nected behind the head by straps. The partici-
pant performed all tasks three times at 10-
minute intervals, and the investigator recorded
the average value of the three attempts. For
speed-assessment tasks, the investigator asked
the participant to perform movements at the
highest possible speed and recorded the max-
imum and average speed during jaw-opening

for repeated measures to assess changes across
time (from baseline to end of treatment) in all
the study parameters. As a further step in the
statistical analysis, we performed a permuta-
tion test to assess the correlation between
changes across time in the clinical outcome
parameters and the KG outcome parameters.
The permutation test was designed to test the
nuII hypothesis that a -treatment-related change
in pain level and chewing ability does not coin-
cide with correlated changes in KG-recorded
parameters. Specifically, the expected results
were that if pain decreased and chewing ability
improved, jaw-movement speed and mouth
opening would increase. Then we performed a
single-variable correlation analysis at the end of
treatment to assess.the correlation between the
clinical and KG variable parameters.

We performed all the statistical procedures
by using statistical analysis software (SPSS
Version 19.0, IBM SPSS, Armonk, N.Y.). For aII
the analyses, we set statistical significance at
P < .05.

RESULTS
Single-variable correlation analysis showed that
chewing ability was not related to findings in
any KG variables at baseline (P values ranging
from .262 to .664). As for pain levels, we found
correlations at baseline with average and max-
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TABLE T

TIilESIOGRAPH!G
PANAMETER

CORRELATIOITI WTTH BASELME
VALUE (A

Chewlng Ablllty Pain Leuel

Mouth Openlng
(Mlllimeters)

0.139 (.43) 0.141 (.42)

Marimum Left
Deviatlon (mml

-0.077 (.66) 0.032 (.85)

lUlaxlmurn Rlght
Dèvlatlon (mm)

0.171 (.33) 0.126 (.48)

lulaxinurn raw-
Openlng Speed
(mm/Setond)

0.198 (.26) -0.351 (.03)*

AYGrage raw'
Openlng Speed
(mm/§econdl

0.1 19 (.s0) -0.438 (.01)*

lUlaxlmum taw.
Closlng Speed
(mm/§econd)

0.1 s8 (.37) -o.274 (l1\

Average law-
Closlng Speed
(mrn/Setond)

0.1s2 (.39) -0.292 (.09)

Maximum Speed
at lbeth-Gontact
Point (mm/
Second)

0.108 (.s4) -0.418 (.01)*

* Significant at P < .05.

R riEFR -rl

imum jaw-opening speed and with maximum
speed at teeth-eontact point (P < .05) (Table 1).

ANOVAfoT repeated measures showed that
significant changes were described at the end of
the treatment for both clinical variables, chew-
ing ability (F = 8.328; P = .005) and pain level
(F = 10.903; P = .002), No signifrcant changes
were described in any of the KG variables at the
end of treatment (Table 2). Table 3 (pages 402
and 403) shows treatment-related changes at
the individual level.

Apermutation test assessing the correlation of
treatment-related changes in clinical and KG
parameters showed that improvement in chewing
ability was correlated with increases in mouth
opening (r = 0.388; P < .05), and that both pain
levels (r = 0.358) and chewing abilrty (r = 0.366)
were correlated with changes in maximum left
deviation during mouth opening (P < .05). No cor-
relations were shown between any of the other
clinical and KG parameters (Table 4,page 404).

At the end of treatment, we found no correla-
tions between the clinical variables and any of
the KG parameters (P values ranging from .17
to .92) (Table 5, page 404).
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On the basis of the aforementioned frndings,
we could not reject the nuII hypothesis that
changes in KG parameters for mouth opening
and jaw-movement speed were not related to
changes in pain level and chewing ability.

Drscusslolu
The use of technological devices in the freld of
TMD diagnosis and treatment, despite claims
that instruments can help measure the rate of
dysfunction in patients with TMD, so far has
been based on empirically driven suggestions
rather than on scientifically proven premises.lo
Thus, criticism has been raised by the scientific
community regarding the widespread adoption
of devices intended to measure purported neuro-
muscular, KG or postural imbalances or a com-
bination thereof.l7 In particular, a common
shortcoming of the literature about technolog-
ical devices in the freld of TMD is the absence of
focus on the patient's symptoms. Patients with
TMD who need treatment may have different
characteristics, but they share a major trait:
they feel pain. On the basis of this premise, it
seems logical that efforts be directed to assess
an instrument's validity in discriminating be-
tween patients with and without pain, as-
suming that an instrumental sign cannot be
considered a pathological marker per se unless
it has a relationship with a clinical symptom.

In our study, we attempted to assess the cor-
relation between treatment-related changes in
impairment that are among the main com-
plaints of patients seeking TMD treatment-
pain level and chewing ability-and changes in
the KG assessment ofjaw motion. Our main
purpose was to assess how the expected de-
crease in pain level and increase in chewing
ability after treatment related to changes in
jaw-movement speed and mouth-opening p-at-

terns, thereby evaluating the usefulness ofjaw
KG in monitoring treatment effectiveness across
time. To address this clinical research question,
we adopted a treatment protocol involving a
cycle offive weekly arthrocentesis procedures
with the addition of hyaluronic acid injections to
maximize positive outcomes. Such a protocol
has been shown to be effective in reducing
symptoms of TMJ osteoarthritis even in the
long term.1z Despite concerns about potential
overtreatment related to its adoption that
recently have led to the design of studies aimed
at defining less invasive protocols,la we should
point out that the goal of our investigation was
to monitor KG changes after treatment with
respect to the expected decrease in pain and
increase in chewing ability. The underlying



premise of this inves-
tigation was that a
correlation between
the treatment-related
changes in clinical
and KG parameters,
if it existed, should be
independent ofthe
treatment approach.

At baseline, we
observed only a weak
correlation between
pain levels and aver-
age jaw-opening
speed. After treat-
ment, a substantial
majority of partici-
pants reported im-
provement at the end
of the treatment
period in subjective
chewing ability (82.3
percent) and pain
level (76.4 percent).
With the exception of
deviations from the
midsagittal plane, im-
provement in the KG
parameters assessing
jaw-movement speed
were reported by at
least one-half of the
participants (range,
50.0-61.7 percent). Not-
withstanding that, im-
provement in the
clinical parameters
was more marked
than that in the KG variables. We recorded an
average improvement of 41 percent in pain level
(P = .002) and of 27 percent in chewing ability
(P = .005), whereas none of the KG parameters
showed changes higher than 15 percent with
respect to baseline values (P > .05). The most
important finding was that changes in pain
level and chewing ability were not correlated
with any of the KG variables. Also, neither pain
nor chewing ability levels were comelated with
any of the assessed KG parameters at the end of
the treatment period. These observations have
important clinical implications, because they
mean that the hypothesis that KG parameters
are correlated with clinical symptoms has to be
rejected. So, findings from this investigation
suggested that jaw-tracking devices cannot
deteet variations in the primary pain-related
outciome variables. The clinical research ques-

ÉEsli-EÀR-eH-l

tion underlying this investigatiol-('|6ss a
treatment-related change in pain levels and
chewing ability coincide with a change in any
KG parameters?"-has to be answered "no."

In clinical terms, this means that KG record-
ings ofjaw movement are not useful in moni-
toring the course of pain syrnptoms or subjective
Iimitations in chewing ability, which likely are
the two main reasons patients seek treatment.
AIso, interestingly, the patients' average max-
imum jaw speed during opening and closing
movement at the end of the treatment period
was about 140 to 145 mm/second, which is a
value far below the minimum threshold for
maximum velocity (250 mm/second) assumed as
a physiological parameter by a panel of KG
experts.s We observed a similar finding with
values of maximum speed at terminal closure,
which were about 36 mm/second on average
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TABLE 2

PANAMETEN EXPECTED
IMPROVETUIEIUfI

BASELIiIE
SCORE

(STAITDARD
DEUrArloil)

EITD.OF.
TRÉATMEluT

SCORE
(STIUTDARD
DEVIATIOIII)

PVALUE
(sIGlttlFtGAirCE
OF CHAITGESI

Chewlng Ablllty
(o-rc)t

+ 6.3 (1^s) 8.0 (1.5) .o05+

Paln Level
(o-rols

5.6 (2.6) 3.3 (2.e) ,oo2+

Mouth Openlng
(Mllllmetersl

+ 3s.0 (6.4) 36.1 (6.4) .4A2

Maxlmum Left
Deviatlon (mrn)

2.3 Q.o') 3.1 (2.6) .'t62

Maximum Right
Devlatlon (mrn)

2.3 (1.8) 2,2 (2.6) .966

lUlaximum law.
Openlng Speed
(mm/§econd)

+ 12s.s (69.7) 140.1 (76.6) .415

Auerege law.
Openlng Speed
(mm/Second)

+ 68.7 (42.9\ 71.8 (40.s) .761

Maximum law.
Closlng Speed
(mm/Secondl

+ 132.s (71.1) 14s.3 (87.7) .508

Ilverage law.
Closlng Speed
(mm,/Setond)

+ 78.8 (48.4) 84.6 (s8.7) ,658

tlaximum Speed
at leeth.Conlact
Polnt (mm/
Second) .

ù 30.4 (34.9) 36.1 (39.0) .s28

x A plus siglr indicates an increase in score on the visual analog scale (VAS) being used for the parameter;
a minus sign indicates a decrease

t Assessed b-y means of a V,{S that ranged from 0 (eating only semiliquid food) to 10 teating solid hard
food).

t Simificant at P < .01.
§ As-sessed by means of a Vl\S that ranged from 0 (no pain) to 10 (pain as bad as the patient ever

experienced).
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with respect to a pur-
ported optimal value of
100 mm/second. OnIy
four of 34 participants
(11.8 percent) surpassed
the minimum thresholds
for maximum jaw speed
during movement, and
no participants reached
the minimum threshold
for maximum jaw speed
at terminal closure. This
means that although it
was not possible to as-
sess the diagnostic accu-
racy ofjaw-speed param-
eters in this study owing
to the absence of asymp-
tomatic control partici-
pants, it can be sug-
gested that over-
diagnosis problems are a
matter of fact if TMD
diagnosis relies on KG
parameters alone.
Studies involving larger
samples, possibly with
the inclusion of popula-
tions with other TMDs
(such as myofascial pain)
and of untreated control
participants, are recom-
mended to integrate
knowledge regarding the
accuracy ofjaw-motion
recordings and their pos-
sible natural fluctuation.

These findings are in
line with the suggestions
from several reviews
claiming that the avail-
able technological
devices, although they
purportedly try to per-
form objective recordings
of the clinical pictures,
are not able to discrimi-
nate between patients
with and without TMD
pai1.a,e,rs-21 In addition,
our findings add data
regarding these devices'
lack of usefulness in
monitoring disease.
Notwithstanding the
negative evidence
coming from the re-

TABLE 3

PAIIEIUT CHEIUIIIG
ABILITY
(o.,ro)*

PAtlI
LHI'EL
(o-{o)t

MOUTII
OPEITiIG

(m|LLIUTETERS]

MAXIMUM DEI'IATIOiI
(mm)

Left Rlght
Expected Gharge + +

Patlent { +3 -3 +3.4 +O.4 +5.9

Patlcnt 2 +1 -3 +8.8 -2.4 +6.4

Patlent 3 +3 -1 -0.3 +5.1 +O.2

Patlent 4 +1 -6 +1.6 -0.8 No change

Patlent 5 +4 -1 +4.0 +4.8 -2.9
Patient 6 +1 -5 -8.5 +0.1 +1.0

Patient, +2 -3 -0.8 -o.4 +0.6

Patient 8 -1 No change +2.3 +0.3 No change

Patient 9 +3 -5 +3.3 -2.1 -1.5
Patient to +1 -8 +1.3 +1.1 -4.7
Patient'll +2 No change +2.4 +4.2 -0.5
Patlent'12 +1 -1 -4.7 +2.2 -2.O

Pataent 13 +3 -4 +O.4 +O.7 -1.6
Patient t4 +1 No change -2.3 -1.6 +5.5

Patient t5 +5 +4 +4.8 +6.2 -1 .1

Patient{6 +3 -9 +5.5 +1.5 +O-2

Patient'17 +1 -3 +O.2 +3.3 -2.4
Patient'18 +2 -2 -5.7 +4.3 -3.8
Patient tg -2 No change -4.8 -0.5 +0.5

Patlent 20 +3 +1 +2.4 No change +0"3

Patlent 2l +2 -5 +1.3 -0.1 +0.1

Patlcnt 22 +3 -3 -2.O +0.6 No change

Patlent 23 +3 -1 +7,8 -1.8 +1.1

Patient 24 -1 +1 +0.4 +O.7 -'t.0
Patient 25 +2 -4 +1.0 -o.2 -o.7
Patiènt 26 -4 -4 -6.5 -1.1 .6

Patient 2, +2 -7 +0.4 -0.9 + 3

Patlent 28 +3 -1 +7.O +5.8 1

Patlent 29 +1 -4 +2.9 -2.9 + .2

Patlent 30 +5 -2 +3.3 -0.1 + .o

Patlent !1,t +4 -4 +4.0 -0.8 + .6

Patient 32 No change -1 +2.3 -0.5 .4

Patient 33 -1 -1 -2.9 -o.2 -0.6
Patient 34 +1 -1 +5.2 +'1.6 -0.8

Assessed by means of a visual analog scale (\IA.S) that ranged from 0 (eating only semiliquid food)
to 10 (eating solid hard food). A plus sigrr indicates an increase in score on the V,tS; a minus sign
indicates a decrease.
Assessed by means of a VAS that ranged from 0 (no pain) to 10 (pain as bad as the patient ever
experienced). A plus sigrr indicates an increase in score on the Vr{S; a minus sign indicates a
decrease.

f
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TABLE 3 (COIITTIITUED)

,AW.OPEITIIIG
§PEED

(mnMSECOItlD)

IAw.CLOSTITG
SPEED

(mmlSECOilD)

MAXIIUIUilI
SPEED AI

TEETH.COTTTACI
POrrl

(mtnlsEGOIlD)Maximum Aueragc lulaxlmttm Average

+ + + + +

+1.3 -1 1.5 +11.2 +3.1 -30.2

+13.7 +10.9 +10.0 +1'1.9 +'15.4

+13.7 -12.4 -5.3 +0.1 +3.5

-38_8 +9.8 -88.7 -61,0 -'1o.5

+32.5 +14.9 -1 1.3 -2.2 +17.O

+5.0 +29.7 +103.3 +46.4 +35.3

+8.7 +19.6 +70.0 +55.0 +12.1

+'128.7 +57 "4 +47.5 +24.'l -4.9

+43.7 +29.8 +46.2 +31.4 +6.5

-'12.5 -41.2 -11.2 +7.1 -1.0

-95.0 -58.5 -73.7 -56.0 -9.3
+20.O +17.3 +1 1,3 -1.2 -4.4
+76.3 +47.8 -7.5 +7.2 -6.3

+9'1.2 +61.8 +83.8 +64.8 +5.4

-17.5 -17.O +85.0 +35.2 -7.5

-3.7 +5.4 +12.5 +8.2 +13.7

+12.5 +21.6 +82,5 +77.'l +93.5

-18,8 -18.8 -70.0 -36.3 -19.2
+248.7 -3.9 +9O.0 -71.7 -13.2
+76.2 +55.7 +18.7 +18.6 +2.2

-30.0 -o.7 -41.2 +6.9 +87.6

-42.5 -34.0 -7.5 -0.4 +4.4

-131.3 -92_2 -27.5 -56.7 -15.9

-6.3 -5.7 +42.5 +20.3 +7.5

-2.5 +2.6 -18.7 -23.6 -18.9

-30.0 -19.2 -107.5 -73.9 No change

+95.3 +51.4 +37.5 +27.8 +7.O

+47.5 +26.0 +'11.2 +2.4 +38.3

+25-O +18.5 +80.0 +47.7 +10.4

+3.8 -5.7 +20.0 -4.3 -46.4

-67.5 -62.5 +51.3 +59.'l +23.8

+11.2 -5.5 -85.0 -32.0 +4.7

-3.8 +16.1 -12.5 +2.7 -14.6
+4O.0 +4.3 +9.5 +59.0 +10.0

search setting, such instruments still seem to be
used widely among clinical practitioners, and in
recent years, studies of commercially available
devices have been designed to determine how

FES-ÉFR erl

accurately the instruments detect clinical
symptoms.lo:11 Investigations regarding pos-
tural platforms and electromyographic
recordings have failed to support these
devices'usefulness in the clinical set-
ling,to.zz'za but at the time of our study, no
studies were available regarding jaw-
tracking devices. In a study ofhyaluronic
acid injections in the TMJ, investigators
found that the KG parameters-as measured
according to empirically drawn criteria
describing three types ofjaw-opening and
-closing trajectories-improved after treat-
ment.24 In any case, one must keep in mind
that changes in jaw-motion trajectories
cannot be considered markers of treatment
effectiveness unless it is proven that a cer-
tain KG frnding is a reliable diagnostic
marker.

Our findings suggest that changes in jaw
speed are not significantly correlated with
changes in pain symptoms and cannot be
considered an indicator for disease-and,
therefore, do not support the use ofjaw-
tracking devices to monitor treatment effec-
tiveness of TMJ osteoarthritis in the clinical
setting. Nonetheless, it is noteworthy that an
increase in speed during jaw movements,
erren if it is not significant, was demon-
strated in most participants in our study.
Such findings are not unexpected, because
they are in line with the pain adaptation
model and its integrations, which postulate
that pain leads to alterations in muscle
activity that limit movement and, thereby,
protect the musculoskeletal system from fur-
ther injury.25,26 These observations suggested
that, independently of the absolute magni-
tude of the value of instrumental param-
eters, commercially available devices are
able to replicate findings achieved in labora-
tory settings regarding the pain-motor
activity relationship, as already shown in a
recent EMG study.lo

The potential importance of these findings
needs to be considered in future research
aimed at refrning-if they exist-the real
indications for using these devices for clinical
purposes. Also, the KG parameters we inves-
tigated and their recorded measures might
reflect some aspects ofjaw movement not
influenced by the injection ofhyaluronic acid
directly into the joint space, which did not

change the basic osteoarthritic-induced joint
pathology although it made a significant differ-
ence in reported pain and improved ability to
move the jaw for chewing. On the other hand,
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TABLE 4

KIilESIOGRAPHIC
PTARAUEilEB

CORRELATIOIII EETT'TEEIU
OUTCOME5 (P}

Chewing Ablltty Paln Level

Mouth Opening
(Millimetersl

0.388 (.02)* 0.011 (.94)

Maximum Left
Deviation (mm)

o.366 (.03)* 0.358 (.03)*

Maximum Right
Deviatlon (mm)

0.003 (.98) -0.046 (.79)

lUlaxinum ,àw.Openirg
Speed (mm/Second)

-0.24s (.16) 0.079 (.65)

Average ,aw.Opering
Speed (mm,/Second)

-0.218 (.21) -0.1 s0 (.39)

Maximum taw-Glosing
Spccd (mn/Second)

0.034 (.84) 0.254 (.13)

Avefage ,aw.Closing
Speed (mn/Second)

0.199 (.2s) 0.044 (.80)

Maximum SpeGd at
Ibeth.Contact Point
(mm/Secondl

0.287 (.09) -0.1 s4 (.38)

+ Sigdficant at P < .05

R-E -E A-R-efl

we should point out that it is the duty of the
manufacturers and the accustomed users to pro-
pose well-defined indications for the use of tech-
nological devices in patients with TMD to pre-
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vent their misuse in clinical and research
settings.

As a recommendation for future studies, we
believe efforts must be made in the research set-
ting to try to correlate instrumental signs with
clinical symptoms to implement knowledge and
provide evidence-based data about the clinical
significance of any specific instrumental find-
ings. Our study's small sample size and the lack
of random selection of participants-even if
understandable owing to the features of the
studied condition and the adopted treatment-
are potential shortcomings to be addressed in
future research. However, even if the statistical
significance of the changes in KG findings may
be reappraised in studies involving larger sam-
ples, the clinical significance of those changes is
unrelated to the sample size because, to achieve
clinical significance, improvement in a treat-
ment outcome parameter should be much
higher than that demonstrated for KG variables
in our investigation. Also, on the basis of this
study's rationale, it is not likely that our find-
ings reporting that absence of correlation were
influenced by the particular treatment approach
we used, even if investigations of other treat-
ment approaches and other TMD populations
are recommended to confirm these results. In
any case, according to the current concepts of

TMDs, technological devices are
able to provide, at best, ancillary
frndings to the clinical assessment
and cannot be proposed as stand-
alone instruments to diagnose or
monitor the disease. 18,20,21

coNCLUSIOt[S
We performed our study to test
the hypothesis that treatment-
related changes in KG parameters
ofjaw speed and mouth opening
were correlated with changes in
pain level and chewing ability, in
an attempt to assess the useful-
ness ofjaw-tracking devices to
monitor the disease. None of the
KG parameters we investigated
was able to indicate changes in
the primary pain-related outcome
variables in patients with TMJ
osteoarthritis during the cycle of
frve weekly arthrocentesis pro-
cedures with hyaluronic acid

injections. These findings suggested thatjaw
KG is not useful in monitoring the disease in
the clinical setting, ifpain variables are as-
sumed to be the primary outcome ffìèasur€s. r

TABLE 5

KIilESIOGRAPIIIG PABATUIE'TER CORRELATIOIII WITH

Ghewing Abilittr Paln LeYel

Mouth Opening (Mllllmeters) -0.017 (.92) 0.084 (.63)

Maxhnlm Left Denlatlon (mm) 0.079 (.6s) 0.r19 (.so)

lUlaxirnum Rlght Deviation (mm) 0.136 (.44) 0.17s (.32)

Maximum Iaw.Opening Speed
(Millimeters1l3econd)

0.085 (.62) -0.08s (.63)

Average law.Opening Speed
(mn/Serond)

o.zos (.24) -0.199 (,26)

lUlaxlmum raw.Closlng Speed
(mrn/Second)

0.107 (.s4) -0.163 (.3s)

Auerage law.Glosing Speed
(m.rrlSecond)

0.17s (.32) -0.241 (.17)

lulaxlmum Speed at Iieeth.
Cotrtact Polnt (min/Second)

0.062 (.72) -0.299 (.18)
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